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rCollege Ombudsman-
: - ( 
lValuable .New-'--;;;Official 
,.: , 

'" BY Wn.LlA1\f ('wBANT 
'" Fret: Pres$ Education Writer 

• ~ 'Michigan State University 
student r ecently round himself 

• forced to make a serious 
c-h 0 ic e. between school and 
s,port - he was assigne~ to . 
r egister for the ne.xt semester 
oli the firs t day of the deer-

.. h unting season. 
The studel\t t u rn e d that 

p~blem over to Dr. J ames 
D . Rust. 

Dr. Rust mer ely suggested 
to the avid hunter that he 
seek out hi:;; faculty adviser 
and try to re~ter early. 

That problelp and many 
which. are Illore serioUll, are. 
the eVerYda ' fare for t,Ws 
slender ira~ing English pto
iess.or. He is MaUls ombud,s· 

.. man. 
The concept 'Of ombudsman, 

adapted from the Sw.edish and 
Danish govemmental posts of 
"citizens' protector." is be· 

• coming incN!asing1y popular 
on America's college campus-
.~ 

Wthougb there are probab
ly no more than 20 or 30 

W <:ampu$e tJla.t now ha.'-e OlD' 
bUQ5lDen, everaJ dozen mor e 

~ are on$idering the creation 
... of such a post. 
• There are two ombudsn;lEm 
: on Micmgan Calnpuses - Dr. 
.. ~st at M SU and Thomas F. 
... Davis at the University of 
0; Detroit. .. '" .. 
: EARLE W. Clifford, dea.n 
~ of students at New Jersey's 
.. Rutgers University,' has peen 
• one of the chief critics of the 
; ombudsman concept. 
.. He calls it a "gimmick" 
: and argues that it is an ad· 
• mission universities have fail· 

: e~'I\~S d~k!lie;~tt1~~S :e:~nny . 
.. in the fuse box when a cir· · 
= cuit has blown," Clifford says. 
.. Many oampus officials dis· 
: 'agree. 
... Davis, who Is also dean of ' 
.. freshmen studies and director 

of the counseling s~ee at 
~ U of D, say5 1.hat a Deed bas 
,~ arisen on the nation's .catn
... ptJ.Ses "for voicing t he [ndivid
: oat !ltudent's attitudes and 
.. compIaint6," 

Dr. James Rust 

Thomas Davis 

plenty of egg on our face," 
says Dr_ Rust. 

A sweeping study of academ· 
ic freedom at MSU after the 
Schiff case resulted in a. rec· 
ommendation that a. sen i 0 r 
faculty member be appointed 
ombudsman. 

In September, 1967, Pres· 
ident Hannah turned to Dr. · 
Rust, a respected English pro
fessor. Rust still teaches a 
course on the Victorian novel. 

R u s t could easily have 
played the fatherly professor 
in a dozen old college movies. 
One student leader suggests 
that it is Rust's warmth and 
kindness that have lead to his 
r?-pport with students. 
, Whatever the reason, stu· 

dents - from the unmarried 
coed who becomes pregnant to 
the avid deer:hunter - have 
found it easy to , share their 
problems with him. 

* * * 
~ 'The nead, Da.vis says, has 
.. developed b-eeause, ·'the indi
t Vi'dual studant confronts an AND ALTHOUGH a cardinal 
t educational structure that is - rule among ombudsmen is not 
: more and more difficult to un· to expect miracles, Dr. Rust 
" d~rstand." has worked his share. 
~ .. * ¥ • In hi fi rst ,week as ombuds· , 

'DIFFERENT campus sltua· man. he ' was greeted by a 
tions have led to the 'creation ' 'l'eanul coed who had been in· 

: Of an ombudsman. ·formed by a teller that her 
The appointment- (If D r. Rust scbo~arship was missing. 

Z by MSU Pl'esident J ohn Han· She had been sent all over 

refused and had picked up 
the money which was not 
hers. 

Rust told the university ad· 
ministration "there is notbing 
to, do but find ihe money for 
another scholarship." 

The university did. 
* fiji, • 

IN JUST over a year in 
office , Rust has received the 
greatest n u m b e r of com· 
plaints about teaching and 
grades. It is these complaints 
that lead to his chief frustra· 
tion . . ' 

"One 0f my most frustrating 
experiences," he says, "is :to 
have a student convince me 
that his grade was not the 
grade he really should have 
r eceived." 

In such cases, Dr. Rust 
finds his ~d8 tied. "No one 
has more power tha,n a pro· 
fessor holds over a class," he 
says. 

"I go to the profesSOr. the 
department h e a. d and the 
dean," Dr.~Rust says, <'but I 
have found no. satistactory 
solution." 

• * • 
UNLIKE DR. Rust, U of D's 

Davis will also hear com· 
plaints frOm faculty members' l 

"One 1;Uv asked m e if I 
could get a mi~ophone for 
his classnxim," Davis re¢al ls. 
The rp.ike was in place the 
next day. 

Davis was selected by U of 
D's student gO'Vernment and 
has helt1:'his post as ombuds
man orily since scbool opened 
in September. 

Since that tim e he has 
heard a 'wide range of com· 
plaints from students who had 
somehow managed to become 
lost in the university bureauc
racy. 

Like Dr. Rust, Davis be· 
lieves one of the chief jobs an 
ombudsman performs is that 
of a "referral service" - tell· 
ing students where to go for 
the help they need. .' , 

Davis is young, vigorous and 
a popular campus figure. He 
was. the teacher of the year I 
in the College of Arts 8J\d 
Sciences in 1967. ' 

He wants 10 create a situa. 
tion at U ' of D where every 
dean and administrator is an 
ombudsman in his own right. 
"We all have to be willing to 
listen to what students have 
to say," he says. 

BU,t still there seems to be 
a need for someone like an 
ombudsman on many cam· 
puses. As one stUdent candid· 

- Iy told Davis: "I've tried 
everything else on this. Now 
I'U see what you can do." 

~ nah grew out of the court case campus on a wild goose chase , 
~ against the university by a before she reached Rust's of • 
., student, Paul Schiff. fice. 
.. _Schiff charged that in 1965 After some Investigation, 
; he bad been denied readmis· Dr. Rust found that the cae<! 
... s ian to MSU because ot his and another girl on ca mpus 
... jlOllticaJ a ctivity, :an"d a f~der~ liad exactly the same fi rst, 
• a1 ' court 'rul~d ' that indeed middle and last name. The 

SchiU had }jean denied due other girl had asked for a 
process . scholarship, had ,not been In· 

'We came OUl of that with formed that her request was 
~-~·~-~·~-~-~· ~-~-~-~· ~-~-~~~~~-~_~_~A~_~~~_~_~_~_~~~_~, 


